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Abstlact

Genetic lmptovenent of tice c.op resistance to b.own plonthopper is one of the moin goots
in rice b.eeding progrons in tndonesio. To ochieve this goal, Dbt tronsgene (Mannose-
Bindins Lectin Fa4ily Gene) diven by sucrose synthase tpronoter, which wosisoloted t'ron
Dioscorea bdtatos and proven to be elfective dgdinst sup suckjns insect, hod been
succesfully tronsforned tnto rice senome cv-Tdichuns 6s by usins Asrobacteriun nedioted
trdnsformation and one honozysous line hos been sele.ted. However, plants derived Jrcn
senetic tronsfornation lrequently show phenotypic obnorna ty, hence ogronomic ttoit
evoluotion is rcquired to clariJy the occurrcnce of this phenonenon. The objectjve oJ this
experiment wos to obtsin tronsgenic .ice plants with nomol phenotypes (cv. roichung Gs).
Fotty rice plants were used in this expeiment, consist ol 20 r 3 senerotion oftrcnssenic ice
plonts cv. Toichung 65 ond 20 non transgenic rice lines ol cv. Taichung,65 ds check. Doto
were dnotyzed by student's t test. sisnificant dilferences were found in heodinq dote, doys
to ponicle exeftion, plant height, wet weight oJ ponicle, dry weight oJ ponicle, qruin number
pet ponicte, srain weisht pet ponicle, ond groin lilled per hi . These results sussest thot
osnnonic tilit diJfercnces in t.dnsqenic ptsnts coused by sonoclonot voriation duing tn.
vitto culture and tronsformstion events.
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Introdudion

B.own planthopper iN/apdtvdto lugens; BPH) is one of the most dangerous and harmful
pest for rice culiivation, especially in Southeast Asia and East Asia. This pest has become an
important ksue for farmers and decision makers. The pest arta€ks rice cultivatjon on targe
areas within a short time and may cause huse losses of rice yield €ven no yield (Baehaki,
2oo9). Due to this condition the effective way to control BPH is highly needed. Developins
new rice lines resistant to BPH through transfer gen€ technology is one of promising effort
to ov€rcom€ the probiem. The application ofsene transfer technotogy has been recosnized
as the economical and environmentally sustainable approach because of reducing
insecticide application (Maqbool ef o/., 2001).

Currently some genes have beer utilized to developing resistant plants against insects
(horizontal resistancel is ihe cry sene, which isoiated frcr]' Boci us thuringiensis lBt)
expressing the 8l toxin (protein crystals that toxic to insects)- Various crops such as fice,
maize, sugafcane, iobacco, €tc., have been transformed with a various tvpes of the Bt
genes (crylAa, uy1Ab, crylAc, cry2A, eIc.l Rao et o/., 1998j Maqbool ?r ol., 2001; Rahman
etot . ,2007).
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